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THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE 

life'll -------RELAY stages—-

Nrr Night Travelling. Time 4t Days to Whitehorse

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., I p. m. •

northern interests of both will' be 
given needed aid and protection.. Vn- 

'' der existing condition*: both Alaska 

and this territory are suffering from
erievouè burdens which might easily 

he removed Could a satisfactory un- 
*24.no derstanding between 'the two be 

reached

1m Stroller’s Column. «Bmi
%?rf f rtr

Berlin, Jan 36 -Cagqfiw Elisa- tie 'kingdom,” whose whole area is
beth Ida of Remits really pretty - 136 miles, etmstitigcd the tiniest to- _ __-----  _
even, if she is a* princdSH-and she is dependent |t«te' of the German em- Something * was said in t he last- thfir spec ial palace care. and 
about to marre voting Grand Duke pile. Stroller about dogs, and the fact that autocars put on, ahd" .)oe"""|MW|
Wilhelm Ernest of Saxe-Weimar who The princess is a namesake of her j lht.y are ,lot Kone out of use as leasts Arthur Heimburger. PhieeaOw, jqj
is highly, interesting on two counts.' grandmother—her father's mother — 0( burden and- show no signs of it. ger Jim Daugherty, the Big
First, lie is said to be one of the who was a’ lifelong opponent of Bin- something more might be said about Curly Munroe. An tone Stra*,. ^
richest rulers in Europe, although he inarck and regent v ol Reuse when dogs , about how they deserve to be the Char lev Wordens, the Big
is scarcely more ibaii a boy; and, Prussian troops occupied the princi-1 ,,rraIlKj jjld how they are very olten and other well known millg*^
second, he is heir to the throne * of ’ pality during the war of 1866, The i ,reatwi This of -ourse does not ap- wake- to be m the swim with %
Holland-as tong as Queen Wilhelrmna brother of the betrothed prim*», j p„ to you boys on the creeks who! rest of their class They are n**, 
has no children. The 'grand duke who was the only male heir of the are members pi the Arctic Brother to say to Mr Hawkins when he e
doesn't like the idea of being a Dutch house of Reuse, is hopelessly insane. ho,,d fot v#u, have taken an oath roes that if be ll pht put the t*
king, and has said he wouldn’t, be and the little state is now ruled by a Kick a dog. To the other jdoun they'll provide their own

The prospect, of regent fellows it would be well to S»'* a lit-- palace cars, and auto freight cars %
lie advice and a useful tip The ad- their mines too. and pay him a 
cue is. never to abuse a dog because 
yjdu are angry. ! Stop and think before 
1 V i cbasti» .tik .Tfce^ult max "■ ' ». * • in*: 

cours Remember that he is only a 
doc, and swell out your chest with j want to 
pride that you ire gifted with rea- 

Treat him kindly from the
pinnacle ol your lofty superiority - You remember the hrlkiw eh 

Ol course those other fellows won t here in the summer of «1 wrt* ^ 
take any advice on the subject, but electric divining rod He has tewfcg 
it is ju>t likely that they wjll Use v,;,*e u •> m'hi-MiaveS It we, 
the tap Walter W'eusky. who repre- pretty machine, and the I we du 
sent» iarge mining interests and is up chaps who brought it her* dtewsf « 
and down the creeks a good part ol to ih? newspapers with treat 

| l is time, has taken up this cruelty to eity and .persuasiveness They g 
; the*' doc question, and be felt «* note agreed thaï U waa « meal thing, % 

• lie subject that be had himself ap- very greatest invention that itolh* 
pointed a special X*,n.table tor the ui man lead voiunrtest.lut the tend*, 
purpose of arresting on sight any man nient of this countryr-IF U* prVMW 

■ he* found guilty of such meanness value' was demonstrated 
i Amt'Wenskry:-mind you. is a manly started off for the creek* »ithuutpr 

You can t fool or bluff him ung a l.*w *-i wnd off Iroui toe an» 
JneTwnn't take tle-has- all the papers, after wnTtlag m DawSM fc' 
Sowers in this—inattee-of ally other tw„ wees- They were put* a, naSt 
constable, and tie has ltoitoagiSHA.es or sa., and whriittov came hart He 
and all the {veople of Dawaivn in sjfto- s*td never a word ol » hat they hi 
pathy~with his efforts If lie puts his teen able to .ocompTislr 
hand on y out. shoulder some tine day. getting sortie: spg<T in thejowntW*. 
,-r any other-kind ot day,-»nd aaya.

■ “!»' the name of the Kfogr' you will 
S’i'îl'o “wên'to ' walk' with him to the 

quietly, rnminate there over 
eight and the next rooming cheerfully 
ray a fint.pl S£tbAB?.-.y[>. 'Xf1*
-That's * tip worth pasting n year 

I hat 1 ' *.,.. \ *
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper otiers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
. practical admission of “no circulation.
VHE KLONDIKE NUtiGET asks a good 

i figure for its space arid in justification
I thereof guarantee, to ite advertleere a . , h this paper bv the govem-
! paid circulation five times that of any ; juwveu wini ^ 1

published between Juneau ; ment fc>r the publication ot a lengthy
! ordinance : The account was present

ed in accord with the iate fixed by

.with them , whether or no ;one

inym, t»iii,*' e'-'-x month the rad* 
kept owept Uean Some ot tiée||| 

inWurw* car-*, and

luia1p^juaufmiiuJXUl^{J]||^|SOAR GRAPES
Some months ago an order " was

it

Alaska Flyers : ■ ■ ■■ . ■
and fees w Un* jw4 »hr* thn 

\ enly the *» of inw 
IS upon u* all ol a lieap.

P OnOPo oother pape/ 
e.nd the 'North Pole

~ ’ LETTERS
i w'lW^rr^hHoi^W ttw government and before being paid

j days : Every Tuesday and Friday to Was submitted to the manairer of the 
fildorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion.: ■ „vernmMlt paper, who pro-'

I Oolil Run, Sulphur - - * | *
novnted the charge to lie fair and
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Alaska Steamship Company 0//u^

Itii ' 0 vI**j a I reasonable Tlie Sun has printed
vJ Kewara. scores of ordinances at identically tbe

We will pay - reward of $50 for in- j Samc raté as charged bv the Nugget 
formation that will- lead to the arrest | ,
and conviction of any one stealing Und tlie News has profited 
copie* or the Daily . or Semi-Weekly s;un merely liemg a sort of middle

ra mu.- to .tie «rançon- Tl* ^

i is quite prepared to tiav that the gov-* 
KLÔNDIKE NDOOET. ! , . .

________—: eminent, pays too dear! v for li.s print-

('//0, «
I0, z JDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.
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o / manf f ffactiit vie14ti <jtt~I— that prices have greatly decreased
i since the rate Was'■'established The 
News has never seen iit to refer to 

j the subject during the -time the Sun

l
omt

:
b!D> 0<un.6 À y/ /Nô matter to wliat eastern j 

point you may be des- I 

tined, your ticket should 1 

read

Burlington 
Route

o /

d »

r— has had a «wnvojwly of the govern- 
aMA SL'ILMS. [métit patronph for the rear

noted iiltovelba* the News has

— 0 : - ’ Rllff IK
j to* mm( ■OXudiTbfium—”A Black Sheep Veil know wb.,t u [uipulu mat h 

Allred'Thompson 1* .ud wh*tg*# 
ular speaker He h»rf much the kto 
est vote Tor the Yukon V.mwil, i* 
be went* a hai of just the *»** tot 
the SUolb-r dropped into he * 
tl** oilier evening and ' *»
in the study of “Modpn I togwgY 
in ten large volume» He i*

mstiiwecy -kail i

! mn as
jbèen the chief gainer therefrom Had

V*1 ‘1
■kit-.mat*
K, and toi 
gau*
■aN bà» 
glït* ppNvr- ’
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l \- NEC ESS AjRY REPRIS ALS.

As was exclusively 
the Nugget of Saturday an Important 
order has-been issued to the collect
or* of customs at Vancouver and V ic- 
toria which » ill exert a material in* 

.fluence upon mast shipping 
telegram dealing with the situation !

reads as follows .........rt"!
“Vancouver, Keb 7—The customs ; 

collectors of Vancouver and Victoria

/ r■■ ©the work in question been given to 
the Sun instead of Ilk* Nugget the

announced inVia the Burlington. vsame or probably a 'greater price 
would have been charged, and no com- 

: pi a lift Would have been heard front 
j the News _

The whole thing IS merely a version 
_ the old “sour gra|tesv fable

°PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 PIoucim* Square, SEATTLE, WN

British à 
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B 'x. it winsI ! Speaking of the A 
| [probable that we hate bragged a lit

tle too much about our local organ- 
r i-aTtun There are not nearly a* 

any people in the Nome district u 
there are rrr thr* and yet, it ha* to 
be reluctantly admitted, the tarother
hood there is ahead* ol us tq some In a book «Urh you all 
things As recently reported the there *ts i* peculiar thing *M 
Nome brother hood purchased a then* puakd the Stroller when to I*
t re 1.1*1 November, the__Standard read G a* a boy It tm In the mt
theatre arid the old Madden hou» ad- Htoptor- «I "Rohih-am Vhte* " | 

the leading and hit sta'e* , !-.n Um -hip wi*t*dl:|^ 

when tie a*ok* hall starving an

:
'

The ed .that hut 
proud * I hlm I» tot to my wB 
ably regret* that be did not ran hr 
member o! paiUament

-PRINCESS CAROLINE OF ‘REUSS.t

Cheap far Cash tilt* HenTy WII ol Reuxs, I*rin- 
Caroline's father', was tlie une

being a queen, may. however, appeal 
to the chosen bride, and alter the tens 
situation. Anyway, the twain are"an German prince who never wouid own 
important pair The princess, who loyal allegiance to the'xi hen e which 
is only 18, lias sturdy, tndependent federated the .parlous "I eu tonic states 
Mood m her veins and con.e* from into the (ieeman empire The sptnt 
one of the unique lineages of German ol sectionalism and secession buna’d 
royalty. She is the. youngest daugh
ter of Prince Henry A XII of 1 ten ns 
the picturesque ruler who died last 
April, and the future grand duchess 
of Saxe Weimar has . inherited many 
of her father's interesting traits of 
character.

Princes* Caroline is a girl of peeu- union of the royal houses id Saxe- 
liarlv sweet ten perantent and un-,.Weimar and Reuss will eventually *» 
able apjiearaiuc A dark,blonde, and followed by the annexation : l the 
the “baby " of the house of Reuss, i principality of Reuss to the neighbor 
she is widely beloved by the 711.000 | mg grand duch-j, over which Prinoeo 
-uhjecis Ol lier late father's tight lib-1 Carotin* will noog help'to rate

The newspaper trust builders are in 
The public is titor-

tàtai
a terrible way 
oughly informed of the facts, and no

have been ordered to put into, effect, 
an order in council to the effect that 
Canadian goods shipped from one 
Canadian port, to another Canadian ; crpted The cold, naked truth is too 
port must go in a Canadian bottom ; strong for. successful denial They 
tinea though while en route such ves- j havv made every possible effort to 
sels may pass trhrrmgh foreign wat
ers The order is very sweeping and ----------
will hit American shipping on this J I'^Ven abortive It is easy enough 

The order is for the to substitute a dummy for tlie real

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

protestations 6T innocence will he ac- TMMj
fiMto
■ l? «hi

A* *tw>i
■setY'iW1

m him aggressively and openly lie 
used to declare that he cansidefed 
himself as much ot “i German sov
ereign'.as the katier himsrlt, and de
clined “to about hurrah and hoist 
flags at the word of command 

It is considered likely that the

loiniug, and-new 
lined rooms occupy the whole of tiw 
upstair front A fine Bru-eeli carpet 
covers the flo#r', *and <>imlortabhsrasv

I

NUGGET OFFICE de»rt island, saw that the we 
-hip had drifted near to «Be» 
i* rounded ,.n her keel II* tmnwd 
It look I.fl »il his I IuUwi_ mB

to her Aboard ne-tmind ghttf t 
good thing* to eat and iw at* kit S 
Then hr ’ nited ail hi* poetoto jl 

swam K* k to the island *’ Tstig 
this *. vet» ions history It In Wiki 
es ting' Ui notice how bistoff 
Itself Her* ts « pattgrnM (me * 
Toroehcr tttote ol i *aM dak*

“The Dust pK turrasjw story at #
lampsig» ta that of thr korto t-W
elector who state* that he wan onto

waiver their -tracks but the eff'Tt hasApply ■

chairs surround tables loaded with 
magaiitwe and newspaperscoast very hard

enforcement of the Canadian coastihg promoter of any business concern but 
laws similar to those of the United ^ !S a different matter to persuade 

! states ’This means that American 
vessels will be prevented from taking 
at Canadian, Pacific coast points 
goods of Canadian origin consigned dummy is notoriously known to tie 
to ports on the Yukon Neither will au agent and tool of the promoter 
American vessels be allowed to take 
goods of Canadian origin from ' Van- j 

comer or Victoria to St.

..■ book*
Billiard and pool tables, and a pin* 
pong table are m the rear of tins 
rcHim, and undernealh this are the 
bowling alleys 
theatre transformed Into a commod-

tl iwedi*-.;Z nr-
ns ««total

the public that such a deal is bona- W MKSM 
■tontt. f-Th» Crut Northern

“FLYER”

At the rear is thefive^-and more particularly where the

i toux lodge room *yre*. in aton a fynm- 
rn.tsuiiii and plenty of room ' left lor 
mdoor tianehall and lawn irneis even

|to*.i to

U
A very brief paragraph in the Nug

get of Saturday raised a veritable 
hornets nest in ilie News-Sun -jjjBoes 
It was merely an announcement to the

SUPPER PARTYLATEST FROM NOME 1 not to say hqnd ball ahd basket ball 
; Dawson has a fine bail, but that is 
. ail i here i* nothin* bat » lodge 
: room So me lame, pethape. they will 
| make it more of a club, and then it 
I writ off

rwfcal
: weigh *n

ti«6 rg i

Michael
wlien such goods are consigned to a 
Canadian port orj the Y.ukon, 
from , here to Skagvvay or Juneau, j 
The order in council was passed a ; effect that the News would be “called 
few days before the order of Secre- off' if the demands of, the Sun for 
tary of the 1 rea<ury Shaw, which de- patron agx* were met The truth tear ns 
clared Nome tiu. he a sub-port of. en- !

Horrible Death of an Infant Dur- Mr. Simon Wci&sb.-rg Entertain* 

ing Drunken Orgie.

nor out of hod recently, went to ttoato 
in « nude stale, and » tow h* «MBt 
the door to *»» handed HI tod I*

S®
tii

at the Regina.
■whir* mducemenu to you 

You tan meetLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY m: ! *V i'am ..f twenty met u -i-l-'i ... ;j, ,trrks
Con salery. Dec 1 - > twah last n 6 «Wtha g* the geeetoL^ wlH,

' hori*- }>re« i ulk if you wsiii U>, or nij<i>
Mr and Mr** !j t have a house To <<ime *o

I Tfo fail Otter so m*b> member* tron 
t rwàM to induré tiw I>sw*rm A

-hr«Ni u>- vnir tm M-wàaTÊ bed w'toe to Mb » gag
# I* waa. I* M» II

Hi rewc
at e:oo p. m. of a drunken orgy, an. 1' m o mfaiw ., y, 

d ed yesterday. the,n*s*,l« . • i
freezing and burning llyrnes. Mr and Mr* Charte»

Last Saturday stone of the native. - pb,moa. 'Mr Charlen X and Mrs and i ^ 
of this place and vicinity secured a -y,^ shah nod, Mr .Charles W and | H 
■ iqq.lv of J hootch and nafne-hke, \liSK Thebo. Ml» Crowley. Mi J H | 
began to fill up on it as fast as pos : (jandollo. Dr Barrel i 
sible The parents of the infant be i Thompson, Mr

deeply and in this particular case it that, all naked
ihr 1Ï3 in butling that port to Can-*,

The secre- struck home in a perfectly marvelous 
The gai led jades are writh-

try, tiius o
adian-Britisli shipping, 
tary's action came a* a complete sur- j manner
prise.’’
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, A ht

I Mac- iU
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TM* ,
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A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

■ m
ing in agony which ol necessity will B to« «u' ~.f : Ur- oat ter up
result in the death of one ol them TMC 

■ AON
ku **dj 

» wJ 
p*t m xj

The order as indicated in the tele
Dr Alfredy j But M* »oroea. even, ol Nome are

tl- ! zrJiz :r :
day its feet were ,'rozen On Sundav ------------- -------- ---------- j .bout call tog
while tlie drunkew. orgy still contrn .- Dead In Boat - | w à* *!w h U** ** ’ * “
tied,, the Child m some U.a'nmI *•'“ ' ..srowto, Cal . J'an 17 -Henry IT* J
er was dropped on a ced hxit etove. | tm a t<wldenl „f Suinun, was lound 
and so -evereiy burned tiiat tt died * 'ffead V>tt£Y~tt a smUTtmer •••■ the

1 eivsgii a few mi lex fiiui. t*re by The

j gram is ni m exceedingly sweeping 
nature and ,s designed to’ offset the' Wh«' » ^lmW'

! effect of Si liar action long ago Uk- ',uUi "P hls chfcks to cow deficlto’
: and spends a good share of his time
examining the accounts of a concern, 
he may be one of three things

I For further particulars and folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

i un «to» i m j
by day, tod MB. j

,a. »Wj

to> book
k md ptotowwtw 

V a» tii* V

like i
GENERAL OFFICE the

»en by the treasury departnent of the - 
! United States Iu brief it is In the

j nature of a measure of reprisal and j 
I , , ,, may tie an owner In the coneetn; hewhile it will u.idoubtedly aid the in- N

, ,, . .. . i may tie a philanthropist or lee may he
terest of Canadian coast, shipping, i

|timre is nothing to indicate that Ttj 

; will in any particular be of assist- 
; ante in . aiding the development ol j 

this territory.

<• jnltii mat
marked mob* last year 

hates t dose aSytius* 
[hr (.reek* tir away1 ahMd ,,i 
" It Itowu they baxe 

' -e*«-mkree detoting winrli
ati h totsnrn ilu* »*,,*,<« 

■ur own deéater*. asd tier woma 
Now te Nnatr tl

And *ti.
He

IRAT
it* wit toMM '
null a» :;S"

*et!
» H *g. i holdAh-hot+ twee- afterwaids

id»t We have never heard either ^to"^tirrs"^Ii^âiWzto Si
of, the last two terre* ajiplied to Mr
Itoedigrr

W- crew of tiie steamer Sutoin City t*** mMMIad. And ta to,y ped I* being supplied with -whisky 
(tiers, it is said, and I here 
native village Irtween Nome

8 He had evidently been dead three ; 
* *r four dal's when found *

ruai Nor- ; Ab^,ut a „„
druo.iw-,,,, p *u,Ns.ll,>,am

' 1 supposed he was taken wcà en t
bor

B ****s*tü
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I ***** v

*f"R» fel
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Klsflft tt«r UnI b IbhTt fsily i* lNrwfi*bn 
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The public was last night given tiie 
As a matter of fact, bdth the Can- ^ startling miérinstion by our evening, 

ad tan and American nor liter n dis- con temporary t»bat The—”Newi ti? qvent 
tncts are suffering as the re&ulV »( | poweeful
useicsNh and inconsequent*! bickering 'proof of it Mr lieddoe a .is able

secure 63 vote»* .at the Yukon eke-

*A| fe» W
ton bay in which scene*

and deltAtither y are no* 
occurrente

and it a«4ne»
f: iJ

as his boat was .»!
=4ht hH 

it y and s con 
qexi will be held tom OTTO a 

ivbmer w*s S3 -rear? < 
a Nvyiior tf> afritpatv

and has relative* in 
It i# said UtaA be 

-e t r rai tiiou>and dollaffjf*i..ttefKfc 
San Kran< «ero

ai -ft«red* aBMH
t 4î«*à «i !

îv- V rfi.Quite so—quite so—JU I iditHides io Cave
S^a^BerniKdi*' 1 aI 

<reorge Moran, a miner residing here. ;
front Um

ury of

ÎW mUmmif . 
mgsstid# T-W f iUi 
Keg***yah koag*. [H-ri

i theJan F jQ
between tile two go\ernment«. I **■

I* and **»d
1 fewtoüa j
I *1*481 J

4 Ufil mThe regulations governing shipping j tlun 
1 which extend to trathe on the Yukon 

river, are wbsnrd in the extreme and

Bi itrung i or» Fan y M Scar < h- * *
la title and

a n
W recked by Dynamite j light which biribg» the .gamut* MWSi'y‘,! *.y IMr*

Philadelphia Jan. 14 —One man [that the ma» a kgiped j ^*
are cateulated te» injure the prosperity Wi^s killed, half a d* .en were inu.red : to death r»mi I I tv ; tiif-outain 
and retard Wgrowth both of Alaska and tbe wornen win* of t*e.house of fJAj • / hr -h- order

I cor recta on was partially wrecked b? {Victoria Maria - - • ^ tt-e* v
It is certainly time that foohsfi and: the explosion oi sm* t .U st.vks of loi - oi the :nbr at l.le#w*a, !

dy namite in No i shaft of the new j wss not George Brwe. 1-h« 
ftitratlnn plant at Homes burg, a defer, but his 
suburb, today. The dead man, who|mg been mistake» m their ma» 

ioine reciprocal ar* «a laborer. w*8lblown to pieces j; Tb letter «vialev that 

rangement entered into whereby the The women ». w>ntc • i the house of { it g m mot i*. en r ifr'a
_ ! correctaon ad imis the shaft on the | Searchlight his h wtid's taking hm.

soabhu Tbe women we« At bireaWaFt j pr©rNion*,' and, that be >* afraid 
< ► when Um exploston <A'currled, ana ! teare *he" immediate tnitj ; Vbe
] J when the building began to shaken rare for fear the 
4 ► there was a w ild ru^n to cel- out re j him captive He ts -wan*«

i the mnrdsr of

a- :
at.mbpro

J
mi mamWT»Here er matter n

and Y'ukon ** mto »n1er» Are I Regal
( tiK’-ago .1 aa I —Thr 

i oiiiV fioda* tfi *a irvvRpMf
starhed the .n|u#<tK>n 

'
of trade mem her î rharged Wit* <*prr- 
ahng a ' ' aad «#*<a

aid mu/ÊÊ
Appellate

hrm m

haBHl read*
k..., '

aperi hhjm Lo

Il R agufi 
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In one rate
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Vnattaaoeda,iç
F WeI J vl after bat ing their wromds ^dre»MRt 

< > at the house of correction infirmary
YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER.

AiLw^s*v-r. Steamer: Newport

POPULAR PRICES i toenb*
.tor t*k

!*rÆ“* 11 j, p. Mclennan]\ Try Blue Ribbon “Frankfurter and 
Ernest in the 

< ► laird. 3 cabs tor $1.06. N. A. T. ,& 
I î T. Co.

i **r< > pee
Xraut,“ 3-lb. cans.

to

: OFFICES ----- --  -fBttW-nto- t i m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■—*—casasa, ! Auditorium—“A BlmJi Stoep.”! Si

>«.■
■> *#«.i vwrr . ■

titttturt it 
Pacific $!«<■ 
UlhdhBg £».

I«The i

tb# Short Li ut»
toNorthwestern Chicago—^

And All
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from thn Nortii Ba^tfic Coast con
nect with this lino in tins Union Depot^ 

at. St. Paul.

Travelers from the North are iuvitotl to communicate 
-—with----y*

F. W. Parker, lien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
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